Management of perioperative endoleaks during endovascular treatment of juxta-renal aneurysms.
Evolution of stentgraft and vascular imaging technologies allows endovascular treatment (ET) of juxta-renal aneurysms (JRA). However, endoleaks rates and implants stability are not well documented. The aim of this study was to report the incidence and the perioperative treatment of the endoleaks occurring during ET for JRA. Between January 2000 and April 2010, a total of 957 treated aneurysms were prospectively collected in a database. ET cases for JRA were selected from this database. Pre- and postoperative imaging was retrospectively analyzed to determine the incidence, localization, and treatment of the endoleaks detected following this technique. The series included 50 patients (5%; age, 73 ± 12 years; 44 men). Mean diameter was 60 ± 12 mm. The ET included 38 fenestrated and/or branched endografts and 12 endografts implanted according to the chimney technique. One hundred and forty-three target vessels were perfused. Immediately after endograft deployment, angiography showed endoleaks in 15 patients (30%): 11 type Ia, 1 type II, and 3 type III endoleaks. These endoleaks were treated by aortic endograft modeling and/or stenting in 11 patients, and by placing an aortic extension in two patients. Despite modeling, two patients had a persistent type Ia endoleak and were respectively treated by placing a Palmaz stent and by performing proximal embolization. Despite these procedures, completion angiography showed five residual endoleaks (10%): two type Ia, two type II, and one type III. Immediate postoperative computed tomography (CT) angiography showed endoleaks in 13 patients (28%): six type I, six type II, and one mixed type II/III. Among these 13 patients, on the initial angiography, nine presented with an endoleak, three with a type II and one with a type Ib. Early mortality (<30 days) was 8% (four patients). With a mean follow-up of 12 months, (range, 1-42), six patients presented with a persisting endoleak (four type II, one type Ia, and one multiple type). Aneurysm growth (≥5 mm) was reported in two patients (4%), and nine secondary endovascular procedures were performed to treat these endoleaks. Endoleaks are frequent during ET of JRA. They are treated not only according to their type but also according to the implant characteristics (fenestrated or chimney). Although most endoleaks can be perioperatively treated with simple endovascular means, treatment of persisting type Ia endoleaks remains challenging.